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MESSAGE FROM I"tR. N,S. r{HRUSECIIEV, CHATRMAN OF TEE COUNCIL 0F
lllNrsTErs 0F TI]E USSB, TO MR. JOEN F. KENNEDY, pFESIIE]\II 0r

TIIE I]NIIED STATES OF AMERICA

Mr, President,
f have received your reply to the Soviet Governmentrs proposal that the vork

of the elgb.teen-?ower Disarnament Conmittee should be started off by the Eeads of
Government (or Chiefs of State) of the countries represented in the Coar.nrittee.

I nust frankly say that I an d.istressed by your negative attitude to this proposal.
I wlfl not hide bhe fact that f have been considering the idea of beginning

the Diss.rua.$ent Ccrnrnittee t s work at the highest leveL for some tine. As I told
you, your message of 7 February reached ne at the very time when I was working on

an appeal concerning this m€.tter to those taking part in the forthcoming taIks,
and tbs.t gave re further encouragenent.

After your reply to ny appeal, hoh€ver, the situation looks qulte dlfferent.
ft appears from your nessage that you consider that if it is possible for

the Eead.s of Government to take part in the disamanent talks at aII, tb.e y should.

not d.o so until definite progress has been achieved in those talks. But it nay

well be asked", vho is most likely to achieve such progress, to create a favourable
atmosphere for the talks? Those who are invested vith the ful-Iest authority and

play tbe leading part in shaping policy or those who are not entrusted lrith thi6
responsibiLity and whose freedom cf action is therefore linited by previous

instructions? ft see.lxs tc me that tbere is only one answer to that question.
ft is clear that Heads of Government have a far greater cb.ance of acb.leving such
progress than anyore e1se.

The question can be put like thisr which is betber, vhich wilL produce

better result€ - if the Eeads of Government exercise control from a d!6ta"nce or
if they roll up tb.eir sleeves and. tlreraselves get do\rn to the most difficuLt
business, setting the negotiations on the rlght track and wofking to acbieve the
progress whlch you speak of in your message?

As far as I am concerned, my fundamental rule is to be r,rhe re ve r the nost
imporbant uork is t,o be done, r{herever it is most importsnt to achieve 6uccess.

As I see it, that is an obLlgation placed on me by ny position as Eead. of the

Governaent,. If r,'e were to remain far avay from Geneva, rnre should, willy-nllly,
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have ta treat the problems arising in the course of the digarnament talks just as

one of the nany inportant matters that statesmen in our positlon have to deal vlth
every day,

I vil1 say frankly tbat I an surprised at the inconsistency of sone of the

arguments you put forvard in your nessage. You agree that the Heads of Governnent

should. accepL a personal responsibility for tbe success of the disaruauent
negotiations opening in Gene va on 14 March. But you go straight on to propose

that !'€ should wait until trhe foreign ministers have achieved concrete results.
Suppose that, as has happened- in the past, the disanEment talks do not make any

progr€sg - ave tbe Heads of Governx0ent then to wash tbeir hands of the natter?

If so, vhat vill have becone of their personal responsibility for the negotiationB,
tb.e importance of vhich you stress in your nessage? No, tbis sin0ply d-oes not hang

together.
rh ma' a'iair +rr6v- is no substance, either, in your argu&ent that before thet4 4J v!v 

',

Eeads of Government can consider the situation taking shape at the disarnament

talks, a greai deal of preliminary work uill have to be d,one to elucid.ate tbe

positions of the different sid"es. I vi1l go further and say that your statement

that there is further exploratory work to be done disappointed ne gr"eatly. That

is exactly tb.e trouble - up to now ffe have got no further vith diEarna&ent than

explaining our positions. How much longer can we 8o on elucidating, studylng

and clarifying eacb. otherts positions, vhen l"e have already devoted sone fifteen
years of balks, rrcetings and contacts at various levels, of endless arguments and

disputes, lo doing just that?

Surely lie have already piled up enough documents, outlinlng a complete

progranme for the phasing of disarnanent, setting out in the ninutest detail
disama&ent proced-ures and the corresponding control lrreasures - d.ocu.ment s, in short,

which ind.icate uith. absolute clarity the positlons of the various Govern&ents?

We can, of course, ad.d yet more reans of paper to this mountain of docueents, but

that will not reduce the existing arnies by a single division or a single sol-dier

or the existing armaments by a single nissile or a single cartridge. Tbe delay

is due io a Lack of clarlty, not vith regard to the natters on vhich l,le d.isagree

but, on the contrary, with regard to the matters on wbich our vievs are closer

together. tr'or a Long tine notr it has not been a. question of exploring positions,

bu! of how to overcome the differences hich have appeared and pave tbe way for
1...
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an agreement. To say that anyone stil1 has to spend. time on exploring positions
is simply a refusal to nake any attempt to get the disamanent negotlatlons golng
on a practical bas i s.

And tf pievious negotistlons have in fact left some questions unansvered, it
is evid.ent that it vas certainly not due to any laek of effort. As T bave said
before, d.isarmament encroaches upon the most cloeely guard-ed preserve of every
State, the reaLm of lts security, vhich in the pregent world situation everyone
prefers to keep as far renxoved. as posslble from allen scrubiny. For that reason,
a certain degree of trust and frankness, without vb.ich a. solution to the problens
of disalnament cannot even be approached., can pe rhaps be reached only anong

those r.rho bear the bighest responslbility to their peoples for the eecurity of
their counbries. And \rbo bears this responsibility if not the Eeads of Govern-ment

(or State)? Moreolner, if the testing tine should come, many of thes r.rill b.ave

to take conmand of the arned forces of their countries. lhere ls also no need

of proof that personal contacts between Eeads of Govemment can nore readily l-ead

to a better understanding of thelr respective aspirations, greater confidence
and as a consequence of this - who knowe - perhaps new id.eas too.

ff experience of past dlsaruerent negotiations serves any useful purpose,

it is prinarily that of denonstrating how little practical progress tot€rds
disarmament nay tre expected without the roast direct and effeetive partieipation
in the negotiations by statesmen at the highest level. Precisely because tb.e

pasitions of those taking part in the negotiatlons have been too extensively
explored, lt follows that only statesnen at tbis level can break ttre deadlock
over disarmanent, assumlng of course tbab tbis is desired" by aU- the parties
concerned-.

Therefore neittler ministers, no matter how highly they nay b€ respected by

tb,e Goverrunents and peoples of their countries, nor other representat i ve s, no

matter vhat their rank, can achieve anything unless the Heads of Government place

the negotiations on a solid found.ation by displ-aying a villingness and desire to
reach agreement on the problems of disarnament.

As you do not at preeent i.sh to head. the United States delegation in the
negotiations in the Con&ittee of Eighteen, and- as you give so specious an argunent
as lack of the necessary preparation to justify your position, we can only
concl-ud.e that you have not yet nade up your mind to seek agree&ent on questions of
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dlsarnament. We eannot help wonde ring whether your reluctence to go to Geneva,

Mr. President, 1s not d.ue to the fact tbat you have already prlvately conde&ned

the Ccnmittee of Eighteen to failure, making up your mind in advance that the

Conmittee vill not sueceed in dealing wltb tbe problems wbich it uas set up to

solve. It is cLear that the Western Povers are aot yet ready for a allsarna.nent

agree&ent, and. that is vhy you think lt more exled.ient for the moment to renain

a little aloof from the negotiations on tbis questlon. Thls is how all thlnking
people will be bound. to lnterpret your unvil-Lingness to agree to the D isarsanent

Conmittee neeti.ng at the bigbest level.
ff the vork of the connittee of Eighteen is left to the foreign ninisters,

this ,will be a clear indicatton - and. tbi6 viII, of course, be understood by

the ninisters - tbat tbe Eeads of Governsent, the chiefs of State do not rrlsb to
assune responsibility for the possible fai lure of the negotiations and. prefer to
1ay any blame at tLre d.oor of the ministers.

One can eaBily inagine how things wlII flnally turn out. Tbe for€lgn
nini.aters, vho are busy nen, wiII - as often happens - tUrn over the negotlations
to persons of lower rank, and they in their turn to officials at an even lower

Ievel. And so lt wlll come about that, in the final analysis, the negotiations
are to aI1 intents and purposes conduc ted. by ctvil servants. You woufd then ftnd
it difficult to explain wbat has becone of the personal- responsibility of, Eeade

of Governnent to whicb. you now refer.
fn your message of 14 February, Mr. Pregident, you nentioned. the fact tbat

there are substantial dj.fferences between our countries on the que$tlon of
disar$ament conLrol. It ts true, there are sucb differences, but vbat do they

stem fron? You are trying to persuad.e the Sovtet Unlon to agree to tbe instttutlon
of control not only over the amed forces and aroaments being reduced o" destroyed.

under an agreement, but a16o over that part of thelr arned" forces and arus,4ents

which States will temporarily retain. The United. Statec a.nd its ellies evidently
want the Sovj.et Union to subnit alf lts armed forces to control, to d.isclose its
'whole system of defence before d.isarnanent really begins.

I nust say frankly that if you adopt ttris approach to the question of controlr'
you will achieve nothing, because ve shall not accept it.

,
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Tb.e Soviet Union is concerned to establish the strictest international
control over bhe implementation of a dl saflnanent agreement. Lf, for exanple,

ue agree to general and complete disarrnament ln stages, in our opinion, the

execution of each measure of disarmament laid down for each stage must be carefully
verified.. We are no Less anxious than anyone else to be sure that the arna&ents

and arned forces scheduled for d,estruction at a given stage are in fact destroyed

or dealt vlth as previously agr€ed upon and specified in the agreenent. This is
genuine, effective control over disannanent. What you are proposing ls not control
over dlsar'mejtrent, but sometbing else.

Let us suppose that ve agree to reduce the armed forces of our countries by

several divlsione. We are read.y to do this. 3ub you are denandlng the institution
of control not only over the disbanding of these divisions, but over aI1 the arned.

forces and armaments at tb.e di6po6al of States. One might well say, along the

lines of the proverb: gi.ve bin an inch and. berll want an ell.
fn tbe era of nuclear and balllstic veapons into wbich we have nc.l{ entered,

Iarge armles have far les6 slgnifi"cance than ln the First and Second World Wars,

foday, uar would innred.iately take on an all-embracing and world.-wide character,
and its oubcone vould d.epend not on the operations of troops afong a line divldtng
tbe bell"igercnts, but on the use of nuclear and ballistic veapons with tLre help
of which a decislve blow can be delivered. before areat armies can be mobilized

and l-ed lnto battle.
Tn modern conditlons, therefore, reduction of the armed forces of States by

a, ferf divlsions vouLd in no vay affect the position. Iut the control over the

eilitary potenblal of States which yau want j.n excb.ange for r,rhat is essentially an

insignifleant red.uction in arned. forces is a different matber. The institution
of such control would. give a &ajor strategic advantage bo a State contemplating

eggre s s ion.
The kind of control proposed by the Western ?owers, na-me Iy, 8. control that

would in effect precede dl sarura.nent, ue have every reason to regard as espionage.

Such control would aLlow an aggreseive State to station its intelligence agents

in bhe berritory of peace-loving States and gathea lnfomation on their defence

system. And. it could then d.ecide vhether to agree ta furtb.er disannament or to
steer events in th,e direction of war.

t
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Tbis is not vhat we vanf. The Soviet Union uants an honest agreeeent

guaranteeing that there woufd be no threat to tbe securtty of any State either
during the process of disarnanent or after its conpletion. Tlrerefore ffe sayt

1et us work out an agreenent on general and conplebe dl sarnanent und.er tbe etrictest
lnternatlonal control and let us carry out the provisions of tbi8 agreenent ln
stages in such a way that the control i.s coo&ensurate with the larticular disamanent
measure being carried. out. After completlng one stage of d.isarnanent und.e r control,
let us then proceed to tbe next stage, Iikevise under control. This is a sound,

reaLi.stic approach to tbe questicn of control, and no one has yet succeed.ed. ln
proposing a better one .

In the first stages of d.isarnanent, of course, there will be some ar&afients

and arned forces which will for the time being remain outsid.e the scope of
intemational control. But that vill be nothing new; for aa .matters Btantl at
present, ve do not knov exactly the quantity of armanents ln the possesBion of
the other side. Under phased disarmasent, aruanents and s.rued forces vlll be

reduced by agreed instalnents, so that the existing afignnent of forces ard.

balance }.ri1l not be de€troyed..

As for bhe quantity of arna$ents and armed. forces for whlch exact information
vill be }acking after the completion of each stage, ttlis 1ri11 dininish constantly
until it is red.uced to nll.

Eow then does this raise any threat to the security of States? There ls no

such threat; and with this approa.ch there cannot be.

The same can by no neans be said of th.e proposals put forward by the WeBtern

Porn'ers. By insisting that control must precede disarnament, the Western Povers

are only strengthening the suspicion that they are pursulng any aim in bhe world

but that of disarmanent.

It is hard not to feel bhat sone sort of a game is being played vitb
disarmanent, The peoples of the entire world. are denanding disarroanent; tbey vant

to throw off the burden of lxllltary expenditure, to clear the horizon of the

storIn-clouds of var, bub the Western Powers are unullling to disarn,
It is for that very reason that a variety of plans are naking thelr

appearance vhieh are deLiberatel-y designed. to be rejected by the other side.

This is very much the kind of chicanery which is resorled. to $hen lt beeomes

necessary to bury a live issue. 
r
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Eow else cen one describe d i sayeaeent plans which provide for a 1 Ber cent
reduction in forces and the extension of control t,o the renaining 99 per cent of
the amed- forces? now el-se can one lnterpret tbe refusal of the Western poxers to
relax even ln the snallest degree tbe lnbenslty of thelr eilltary preparatlon€;
for exanple, to aboltsh nilitary bases on the territories of foreign Stateg and.

to wlth.draw thetr troops from Europe to their ovn territory? The Scviet Unlon is
prepared to repatriate inmedietely its troops now stationed. abroad, if the Western
Powers wlll do tb.e sare.

i/ihere, in such plans, ie there any real splrLt of partnerBbip, any
understanding of the aspi.ratione of the peoples, e.ny desire to elininate the
danger of a war fought witb rockebs and nuclear \4eapons r.Ihich would bring lncred.ibl-e
disasters and. suffering to alr nankind? There le not the slightest trace of sucb.

an approach..

Wlth tbe Governments of the Western Po1,€rs tahing tbis ettitude on the
problen of d.isarmalaent, and pusbing the eain i6sue - the destructlon of Sr,are

nilitary nacbines - into the background und.er cover of a show of concern about
questlons of contxol, there are genuine grounds for fear that tbe nenr Coenittee
nay &eet with the sad fate of lts predeceasors. ff bhere is no d.esire to
negotiate on a realistic basla, then, of course, the disarmament negotiatlons
'wil1 prod.uce no useful- results, vhether the Connlttee begins its proceedin€ts with
the partictpation of the Eeads of Governeents, at the foreign mlnlster level or
at any other level.

It is not ny custon to d-issemble or to conceal the truthi leb ne therefore
6peak bluntly. Your reply, like Prine Mlnister Macnillants message, nade ne

feel that the journaliets wbo perceived ulterior motives in your proposal tbat
the Ccnnittee of Eigbteen should b€gin lts work at the foreign nlnisters le vel-

night pe yhaps be in the rlght. They assoclated this proposal clirectly wltt] tbe
d.eclaration made by the Governmengs of the Unlted States of America end. the
United Kingdom concerning tbeir lntentlon to re sume testing of nuclear weapons in
bhe atnosphere. 

l

Ihese journalists argue along the following lines. They understand tha!
the Sovlet Union vi1l not let this Eggressive action go unans$ered., The reckless
urge of tbe United States of Amerlca and. the United Kingdon to build. up their
nuclear arsenals and. to increase the destructive force of tbetr nucl.ear xeapons

t
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w!11 inevitably compel the Soviet Unlon to compete in the stockplling antl

inprovement of euch r/eapons. ft ls natural tbat the Soviet Unlon - lthich tnoreover

has carrled out a nucb, snaller nunber of nuclear test explosions - viLl not wlsh

to fall behind, and vil-l- nake every effort to keep lts atomic. armanent up to
the nark. As a result, the whole process vill be given unprecedented tnpebus and

the nuclear anns race will be raised to greater and greater beigbts. The peoples,

of course, vi1I put the blame for this on the Golernments of the United. States
and the United Ki.ngdom.

sirni la1.]v- f.hev AAV tbab the Intention of the Governments of the United. States

and tb.e United Kj.bgdor0 j.n proposing that the disarnanent negotis.tlons should be

conducted at tb.e ninisterial leve1 vas Lo neubralize, by sone lleans, the hostile
reaction of vorld. opinion to the planned resumption of nuclear tests, to sveeten

the bitter pill by naking a gesture in the direction of d.isarnament. Thls viev
1ras furth.e r strengthened. when the United, States and. the United Kingdon rejected
the Soviet proposal that tbe vork of the Disannanent Conni.ttee sbould. be started
at the highest level, vith the participation of Heads of Governnents - a concrete

and businessl-lke proposal which offered- greater proslects for tbe success of the

negotiations. l'or e.I1 my destre to avoid unpleasant words, the conclusion is
forced on ne that tb,ere is sone truth in these lress connents.

What, then, are the prospects? We are livtng in times of rapid scientifie
and tecbnological development, tine6 vben new sclentiflc and technolo8ical

ach.ievements are recorded not just every day but Iiterally elery b.our. Tbe

nunbers of nuclear rockets are sweLling fron day to day; already ve, and you too,

h.ave thousands. But the greater the number of people involved ln the bandling of
d.eatb-dealing nuclear rocket rureapons, the greater the possibility of an accident.

fn the United States of Anerica, indeed, there b.ave alread.y been ca6es in shich
t'dutyt' boebers carrying nuclear bombs ha1€ euffered accidents and cra6bed2 witb

most unpleasant consequences.

3ut the possibllity of sirollar accidents occurring not just to bombers

but to ?ockets equipped with thernonuclear varhead s is by no meanB excl-uded.

Als.rt from all the other causes, it needs only a d.isturbance in the mind of a

particular i.ndividual operating a rocket -launching installation to bri-ng about

the irremed.iable: the explosion of a nuclear d.evice on the terribory of another

State. It wi}l be difficul-t then to prove that the cauBe was an accident, and
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nothing more. fndeed, will- there be tlne for such explanatlons to be given and

tleavd? The accidental launchlng of a single rocket equipped vtbb a theruonuclear
warhead nay start a catastrophlc world var.

Eunters have an excellent unvrltten rule: even Lrhen you know a gun is not
loaded, do not point lt at anyone, be it in jest. As they rightly say, once in
ten years even an unloaded. gun fires.

Not very long ago it was reported in the Press that Ernest Eeningaray, th.e

great Anerican writer, had lost his life accidentally wblle cleabing bls hunting
rifle. Eovever great the loss, in tbat case only one nan d_ied through carelessness
in handling a ueapon. But an accident in tb.e handling of nuclear rocket weapons

vould cause the death of millions antl mil_Iions of people, and. eany rdould. be d.ccred

to slow death as a result of radioactive contamlnation.
All- this is further warning that the leaders of States, ,!rho bear responslbility

for the fate of mankind, must realize the true nature of the situation to whlch
the rocket and nuclear arnanents raee bas already brought ua and to vbich it is
leading us. General and complete d ieamanent, that is, tbe total- elin0j.natlon of
aI1 veapons, and especially nuc lear r,reapcn6, bas becone in our time a vitally
inportant problem, taking precedence of a1l others. Because it desires the solution
of this probfem at the earllest poBsible d.ate, the Soviet Governnent beld that
the vork of the Connittee of Elghteen shoufd be initiated at the highest level,
and it still maintains that viev.

ff agreeoent on que€tions of disarmament ls to be acb.ieved, unnecessary

niceties must be set aside and the interests of the cause, the lnterests of
stTengthening leace, eust be placed. first and foremost. That is why I venture to
bope that you have not yet said your 1a6t 'word as regard.s your particlpation in
the dlscussions of the Connittee of Eighteen.

The Soviet Governnent considers tbat the proposals it has put forvard for
general and ccnplete disaruament under strict international control offer a basis
for reaching agreenent $ithout prejudice to either side or advantage to the other.
I{e are ready, of course, to consider other proposals, provided that they are in
fact such as to ensure a solution of the problem of general and. complete

disarmanent.

l
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The Sovlet Union and the otber sociallst countries vish to reach an agreeneaE
on d i sarnarxe nt questionB. rf the Goverutrents of the western powers deslre such
an agreeuent, then there is good reason to hope that tbe negotiatlons, witb.
tbe participatlon of Eeads of Goverments, n'lrl produce tangible resurte and. that
agreenent r,rill become posslbfe. That would. do great honour to those wbo, a,t

the outset of the negotlations, had laid the foundatlons for future agr€enent
and found. a way to surnount the extsting difflcurties. And how gl.eat a rexarat it
would. tben be for Eead.s of Governoent and. Eead.s of State to slgn a treaty on
general and. cooplete disaruanent, to take part in an hlstortc event rrhich roul_cl

be engraved. for ages in the nemory of aII n0ankind..

With respect,

1I. KERUSECEEY

Moscow, 2I February 1962
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